BLACKBEARDS MOTHER'S DAY MENU
08 MAY 2016
st

1 sitting: 12pm

nd

2

sitting: 14:30pm

rd

3 sitting: 5pm

To Start
Blackbeards homemade olive, herb and feta bread
Served with

Cheese, mushroom and mustard pate and chicken liver pate
Minestrone soup
A thick soup of Italian origin containing assorted vegetables, beans, pasta
and herbs and prepared in a divine whole peeled tomato marinada.

Blackbeards pickled fish
Fish pickled with onion, vinegar, curry, tumeric, herbs and spices.

Roasted butternut, mushroom and feta salad
Roasted butternut, mushrooms and peppers
tossed with feta and herbs and placed on a bed of lettuce.

Grilled brinjal and avocado salad
Grilled Brinjal, red onion and Avo topped with a red wine vinegar,
Dijon mustard, honey, olive oil and oregano dressing and tossed.

Main
Leah's roast beef rosso
Slices of roast beef marinated in red wine, herbs, black peppercorns
and spices and topped with a tantalizing Espognole Brown Sauce

Beila's linefish bake
Layers of fish and potato prepared with herbs and spices, topped with a creamy asparagus,
mushroom, white wine and mustard sauce and baked with mozzarella cheese

Lady Bea's chicken di mare
Chicken fillets stuffed with a creamy shrimp, smoked mussels, green pepper,
onion and mushroom sauce and flame grilled to perfection, .
served in a delectable honey and mustard marinade

Denise's grilled vegetarian marseilles kebabs
Grilled Vegetable kebabs marinated in herbs and spices,
topped with a spinach and feta sauce and baked

Sweetcorn fritters
A sweetcorn mixture dipped in light flour and deep-fried ala fritter style

Spanish rice
Sauted rice, onion and bell peppers with tomato and berbs

Roast potatoes

Dessert
Mother's royal sherry triffle
Layers of sherry soaked sponge cake, berries jelly and custard,
topped with freshly whipped cream

Hot malva pudding
Served with Vanilla Custard

Fruit kebabs
Served with a fruity yoghurt

Peppermint Ice Cream
Full cream Vanilla ice cream topped with
a coating of grated peppermint crisp chocolate

PRICE: R130.00 PER ADULT R75.00 PER CHILD UNDER 12
COMPLIMENTARY LUNCH VOUCHERS (EXCLUDING MOTHER'S DAY) FOR EACH MOTHER
BIG PRIZE DRAW
FOR RESERVATIONS: Tel: 0415840678 / 0415840623 Email: info@chapman.co.za

